
 

19-03-2021

Mr Matt Cumani
Cumani Racing
Hygain Lane
Midas Road
Miners Rest, Victoria 3352

Dear Matt,

Re: Sir Prancelot X Violet Fluture

Sir Prancelot X Violet Fluture was examined by the Ballarat Veterinary Practice Equine Clinic, at your stables, on 19th
March, 2021. Sir Prancelot X Violet Fluture was found to display a moderate lameness of the right fore limb (grade 2/5).
Flexion tests of the limb failed to exacerbate the degree of lameness displayed. Diagnostic analgesia (nerve/ joint blocks)
were used to identify the source of lameness as arising from the right fore proximal metacarpal region. The horse then
proceeded to display a subtle lameness of the left fore limb (grade 1/10). 

Radiographs were taken of the right and left fore proximal metacarpal regions and revealed no significant abnormalities.
Ultrasound examination of the right fore suspensory ligament revealed fibre disruption and inflammation at the
lateral aspect of the right fore proximal suspensory ligament. Ultrasound examination of the superficial digital flexor tendon
(SDFT) and deep digital flexor tendon (DDFT) found no abnormalities. 
 



 

Diagnosis:
Sir Prancelot X Violet Fluture has acute proximal suspensory desmitis of the right fore limb.

Proximal metacarpal pain may arise due to a number of causes, in some cases it is not possible to identify the exact injury
with ultrasonography and radiography alone. Other diagnostic imaging modalities such as Magnetic Resonance Imaging
(MRI), and Gamma Scintigraphy (bone scan) may provide more information regarding the ligament, surrounding bone, and
the interface between both. 
 
Treatment:

It is my recommendation to stop work with Sir Prancelot X Violet Fluture. The horse should be be confined to a box/small
yard rest initially, with a graduated exercise program followed. A suitable exercise regimen is described below. Sir
Prancelot X Violet Fluture should receive non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (phenylbutazone) for a period of 7 days.
In addition, a bandage should be applied to both fore limbs to control further swelling.

Repeat ultrasound examination is recommended after 8 weeks. The results of the ultrasound examination will dictate the
next phase of the rehabilitation program. 



 

 
Week 0 Ultrasound Examination - 18th March 2021
1 – 2 5 mins walk in hand and maintain stable bandaging
3 – 4 10 mins walk in hand and maintain stable bandaging
5 – 6 20 mins walk in hand and maintain stable bandaging
7 – 8 30 mins walk in hand and maintain stable bandaging
( 8 ) Ultrasound Examination - approx 13th May 2021

Shockwave therapy may be used in an attempt to further stimulate repair and increase the blood supply to the injured
ligament and maximise healing. This would involve three sessions of shockwave therapy, once every two weeks.  

A paddock spell may result in formation of a more disorganised and weakened repair of the suspensory ligament, increasing
the chance of re-injury in the future.  

Prognosis:

The prognosis for a successful return to racing would be considered fair-good.

If you have any questions please contact the clinic on 5334 6756.

Yours sincerely,

Dr Tom Dolan BArgSc, BVMS, MRCVS
Ballarat Veterinary Practice Equine Clinic
VPBV: 9901     AVA: 80853


